ANN'S ADVENTURE

Hello!
This is Ann the ant. She works all day long and all night long. She works really hard. Say hi to her!
She is a leafcutter ant. She collects leaves for food.

This is a leaf.
But as she starts to bring the leaf into the nest, she notices something big and shiny!
IT'S A GIANT SHOVEL!
Ann gets flung into the air and lands hard onto the ground! Poor Ann!
Ann wants to go home but first, she must cross a river. There are many waves. She sinks and swirls but she never gives up. She crosses the river.
Ann crosses a forest. She gets chased by a spider and an angry wasp, but she doesn't give up, she keeps running.
Ann runs and runs but doesn't see the rock ahead. She trips over the rock and falls into a ditch. This time, she wants to give up and be scared. She is so tired.
But she doesn't give up. She knows that if she gives up, she will never make it home. She misses her friends.

I will never give up!
But then, Ann hears familiar voices. So she climbs and climbs until she is out of the ditch.
She knows what the familiar voices were now. They were her friends! Ann is so happy to see her friends again.

Hi! Welcome back! Yay!
This is Ann the ant. She never gives up no matter what. But from now on, she will not go outside for a while....